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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Piazza on West Pine Apartments Grand Opening
St. Louis, MO – The Piazza on West Pine Apartment Building hosted its Grand Opening Party
on Wednesday, September 7th from 3:00-7:30pm.
The 77 unit, 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom modern apartment building, officially opened June 1st and is
already 60% leased. Located on West Pine Boulevard just west of South Vandeventer Avenue,
the property is less than 400 feet from the St. Louis University Campus. The controlled access
building features a remarkable pool complete with cabanas, fire pits and grills, a 24-hour fitness
center, pet spa and gated off street parking with garages.
Owned by West Pine Development Partners, Piazza on West Pine is unique in that it’s the only
apartment in its neighborhood that does not rent by the bed. “We have seen a great need in this
area for luxury style apartments that not only lend themselves to many Washington University
and St. Louis University graduate students, but have proven to be a great place for those
employed in the area with Cortex, AB, and Boeing. We have gated, off street parking and
controlled access to the building, plus the pool, cabanas and outstanding clubhouse really
provide a great living experience,” says owner John Rooney. The need has been so high that a
second phase, which will add an additional 80 units, mostly one-bedrooms, has been scheduled
for July 2017 directly across the street.
The Piazza on West Pine is leased and managed by Balke Brown Transwestern, a full-service
commercial and residential real estate brokerage, management and development company.
Named 2016 Property Management Company of the Year by the St. Louis Apartment
Association, the firm’s multi-family division focuses on creating and managing high-end, unique
and inspirational places that St. Louisans are proud to call home.
Transwestern is a privately held real estate firm of collaborative entrepreneurs who deliver a
higher level of personalized service – the Transwestern Experience. Specializing in Agency
Leasing, Management, Tenant Advisory, Capital Markets, Research and Sustainability services,
our fully integrated global enterprise adds value for investors, owners and occupiers of all
commercial property types. We leverage market insights and operational expertise from
members of the Transwestern family of companies specializing in development, real estate
investment management and research. Transwestern has 34 U.S. offices and assists clients
throughout more than 180 offices in 37 countries as part of a strategic alliance with BNP Paribas
Real Estate. Experience Extraordinary at transwestern.com and @Transwestern.

For more information, please visit www.piazzaonwestpine.com and www.balkebrown.com.

